
The 27th of January, Thirsday

Let’s measure
Our body

Сегодня на уроке: 
•Повторишь счет 1-100
•Выучишь новые слова
•Составишь предложения с конструкциями  
She has got… He has got…



Распечатать и вклеить в словарь



Правило: Между десятками и 
следующими за ними единицами 
ставится дефис (черточка): 
twenty-one

54    fifty-four
37   thirty-seven
92   ninety - two





Запиши в словарь и выучи

Tooth- teeth [tuːθ]       [tiːθ] Зуб - зубы
Tongue [tʌŋ] Язык
Shoulders [ˈʃəʊldə(r)z] Плечи 

Toes [təʊz] Пальцы на 
ногах

Finger - fingers [ˈfɪŋɡə(r)] Палец - пальцы





He, She - oн, она (для людей), 
 It - оно (для неживых предметов и 
животных

Она                          Он                        Оно



She
He           has got
It

She
He           hasn’t got
It



She hasn’t got fair hair. She has got dark hair.
She hasn’t got black eyes. She has got two big blue 
eyes.
She has got two small ears.
She has got white teeth.
She has got two shoulders, arms and legs.
She has got ten fingers.

It has got a big head.
It has got two small black eyes.
It has got big black nose.



He hasn’t got a small head. 
He has got a big head.
He has got small eyes. 
He has got  a red tongue.

It has  got  two big eyes.
It has got a  big mouth.
It hasn’t got three arms. 
It has got two arms.
It has got white teeth.



Ex1  Запиши вставь пропущенные буквы

To_  _ h, te_t_, t_ng_e, sh_uld_rs, t_es, f_ng_r.

  

At home (домашнее задание)

Ex 2 Прочитай предложения. Посмотри на картинку 
Запиши номер, рядом True/False.

1. He has got a long hair. ____
2. He has got a light hair.____
3. He has got white teeth.____
4. He has got a small nose and two big brown eyes.____
5. He has got two shoulders and arms.____
6. He has got eleven fingers.____
7. He has got two legs, feet.___

 


